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Introduction

Fishing sector is one of the most productive and dynamic industries with enormous 
potential for future growth in Bangladesh’s rural economy 
According to the Ministry of Fisheries, the fisheries sector contributed 3.57% to the 
national GDP and 25.30% to the agricultural GDP, and 1.5% to foreign exchange 
earnings by exporting fish and fish products in 2017-2018. 
The authors had addressed on a timely issue and attempted to scrutinize it in the
context of Bangladesh which is quite pertinent although the GoB and several local
and international NGOs are supporting the root-level farmers to improve
aquaculture.
• Introduction section should focus on introducing the problem statements to the 

readers.



Objectives of the research

The overall objectives of this research is to identify the aquaculture 
farmer group contribution to rural development. Factors like-
• How farmer groups are functioning? 
• What are the support mechanisms available for farmer group?
• How do group-based decisions affect their business?
• What are the impacts of farmer groups on fish production, nutrition, 

income and women’s empowerment?
• What are the challenges for these farmer groups?
• But this study ignores the types of farming . Does it Community-

based and individual fish farming or both ?



Data and methodology 

Two districts from Northwest Bangladesh- a) Rajshahi and b) Rangpur have been 
considered for data collection.
Data have been collected by using FGDs. FGDs are frequently used as a qualitative 
approach.
•What is the justification to use only qualitative approach? Combination of
qualitative and quantitative study will be more sound to draw a valid conclusion.
For data collection, one Upazilla is selected from each of these two districts
• A rationale is needed as to why the Baghmara and Pirgacha Upazillaes are 
selected.
Considering the Covid-19 issues and participants availability, we considered at 
least 5 and at most 10 people for each FGD.  

• It does not match with table 2. 



Findings and Discussion

This research includes a total of 23 participants among which 14 are male 
and 9 are female. Each of the group profiles varies from one to another. 

Is it sufficient to draw a  valid conclusion for social science?  
They have been doing this for more than 20 years and the average turnover 
from aquaculture is Tk 400,000-500,000
What is the average area?  What is the average cost for this turnover? Is it 
for a season or year?

We have selected two groups from Rangpur-Group 2 and Group3. Group 2 is 
total male and Group 3 is a total female group.
What is the rationality to select a female group only from Rangpur?



Findings and Discussion
Nutrition
Farmers have received several pieces of training on fish nutrition both from
government and local NGOs. From the males (G2) group we see a carefulness
about nutrition. They have emphasized eating more indigenous species like –
Mola and have started cultivating in cultivating different vegetables across their
pond dicks.
The female group(G3), prefers more fish over meat. They are very aware of the 
importance of fish consumption.

Information sharing across group members
The study finds farmers share information especially on doing aquaculture,
suggesting one another, and updating others about input and output markets
dynamics. Researchers found a significant positive response in the women group.
What is the evident?



Findings and Discussion
Adoption of best aquaculture practices

They are more conscious about pond and feed management and the
quality of the products has been improved. Farmers were less cautious
about predatory fish species now they have removed all those species
and tried to ensure a polyculture in the best possible way.
Another important factoris the hybrid fish species-especially the Carp
ones that are replacing the indigenous species like –Rohu, Mrigel,
Katol, Shol, Magur,etc.
Intergroup dependency
Farmers are dependent on one another, especially for input,
information, and suggestions. As we have discussed the case of
women groups, where most of the women are dependent on one
woman for inputs like-seeds, fingerlings, and feeds.



Findings and Discussion
Women’s participation and decision making

The researchers found women’s involvement in feeding the fish, fertilization,
liming, and pond preparation. They do not have that much access to selling fish in
the market and men take care of the fish marketing and sales-related activities.
The leader of the women's group has good communication with relevant
government offices and she mobilizes other women for government training.

So, we see, that the women have control over the resources and incomes and the
husband also takes wife's advice in decision-making for all.

Challenges for farmers - Access to credit
- Input price 
-Access to technology
-Natural disaster
-Lack of confidence, bargaining power and skills



Discussion

Aquaculture farmer groups show how regular and effective training can
empower rural people, especially rural women. Based on the analysis,
we can say the contribution of farmer groups in rural development is
ambiguous, the evidence shows there is both direct and indirect effect
on rural development of at an individual level, not as a group.

The cycle of investment in rural development programming can be
strengthened in Bangladesh by increasing the participation of farmer
groups or organizations.



Conclusion

The capability must be enhanced by providing them rigorous training on
farm management, skill, and knowledge development, building more local
leaders to serve the community, access to modern technology and to make
them functioning access to services, incorporating the local and national
level policy dialogues, incorporating them in market systems can be
brought about more change.



Suggestions or comments that could enhance the paper
So many things are in this designated research work to discuss but at  the same time, I 
would like to put some queries and comments. I hope that will help the researchers to 
improve their research paper a bit.

Need a better discussion in the introduction and in text citation on aquaculture?

It is not clear whether the selected farmers only specialize on  aquaculture  or  produce 
multiple crops? Did they receive any training from other organization?  
It is not clear whether the impact was for aquaculture farmer organization or not. 
Not clear about the type of farmer groups? Homogenous or not?
What is/are the prerequisite(s) to be a member ?

What are the indicators of the rural development? 
Description of data collection of FGDs a bit too short, not clear what information is 
included in the check list although you mention that you used the questionnaires.
When the data was collected (months, year)?
What are the socioeconomic/main characteristics of  female farmer groups? 




